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May 2 - Feeding
Friends Open House @
UMC 5 pm

May 12 - Spring Cleaning Day will begin at 9
am. Pizza will be provided.

May 13 - Mother’s Day.
Flowers will be available at worship.

In case you missed it, our Earth Day Outdoor Worship was
a huge hit, especially with the kids. We planted flowers
and praised God for the beauty of our earth.

May 20 - Pentecost
Sunday. The Blessings
of Travel with Flat Jesus again this year.

May 27 - Special Music
Sunday.
- Pastor
Joylynn on vacation.

Pasty season has ended
and will begin again in
October.

A Note from the Pastor…

The following is an article I wrote for the Chronicle that should appear in this week’s paper:
“In 2014 four people had a vision to provide dinner to students who were hungry. They secured a grant to
pay for it, and then began offering free meals to students every Wednesday. It soon became obvious that hungry
students came from hungry homes; so the mission was refocused to provide a hot meal to anyone who was hungry.
And from that humble beginning, the Dodgeville Community Meal known as Feeding Friends was born.
New life is like that. Whether it be human, animal, or even an idea or project, we have a vision of what we
believe it is destined to be. We nurture and care for it, and we guide and encourage it to move in the direction we
think it should go. But inevitably, new life begins to take on a personality of its own, and before you know it the
original vision is replaced by the reality of our experience.
That has been the life-story of Feeding Friends. In 2014, anyone who needed a meal could expect to find one
at Dodgeville United Methodist Church on a Wednesday evening. As the mission changed, two people became the
driving force behind the meal, and every Wednesday, Jeff and Juanita Starr would prepare, serve, and then clean up
after feeding 30 – 40 people.
It was a monumental undertaking for this dedicated couple, and, for their entire family. But as word began
to spread and the guest list grew, it became necessary to find help. So a letter was sent to all of the local churches in
the area requesting help in the form of money or, more importantly, time.
The first church to respond was Plymouth. In the summer of 2015, Plymouth partnered with Feeding Friends
and accepted the responsibility for preparing and serving the meal on the second Wednesday of every month.
That same year, four churches gathered together for a Thanksgiving meal served by Feeding Friends. An ecumenical worship service took place after the meal, and the entire evening was a phenomenal success! People liked
coming together to eat and to worship. And it wasn’t long before St. Joseph’s Catholic Church volunteered to take
over the Feeding Friends meal on the fourth Wednesday of every month. Grace Lutheran picked up the third
Wednesday; Dodgeville United Methodist Church assumed responsibility for the first Wednesday, and the Lions Club
and the Dodgeville Life Group volunteered for the fifth Wednesdays.
After the Thanksgiving meal of 2015, Feeding Friends was regularly serving between 100 and 120 meals every
week. And, as it grew into a major community event, a steering committee became necessary to guide the mission
and vision. As more people became involved, mission and vision expanded, and a new understanding began to
emerge that if Feeding Friends was to truly meet the needs of the community, then it could not exist for the sole
purpose of providing food to people with low incomes. Feeding Friends had matured into a broader understanding
of hunger, recognizing that all people experience hunger. The obvious hunger is for food, but equally important is
the hunger for friendship, acceptance, healthy relationships, community and a sense of belonging.
Feeding Friends is about building community around the dinner table. It is about connecting people at their
individual points of hunger, and then sending them home satisfied. For those who come, it is not just about the food
– it’s about community, connection and involvement. Friendships and bonds run deep within the Feeding Friends
community. Many show up an hour early just to have a cup of coffee and enjoy each other’s company. It is a community of friends that celebrate together, and when someone passes from this world to the next, it is a community
(Continued on page 3)

(Continued from page 2)

that mourns together. What began as an effort to provide a hot meal for the less fortunate, has become a
way for people from all walks of life to congregate and
build relationships that might not otherwise be possible.”
On Wednesday, May 2, Feeding Friends will be
hosting a special Open House. There will be live music
along with a special dinner, and I encourage all who
are able to come. For Plymouth, Feeding Friends has
been a consistent and strong ministry, demonstrating
what it means to “Be the Church.” It has been for us a
way to engage with our community and build relationships outside of our walls. Through Feeding Friends
we have forged ecumenical bonds with other Christian
denominations, and we are so much stronger and
healthier for having done so.
I am incredibly proud of the role we have
played in this vital ministry, and I hope you will join me
in celebrating!

A good resurrection and renewal often
includes a good spring cleaning, and Plymouth is long overdue. On May 12 at 10
a.m., we will gather in the fellowship hall to
divide among us various tasks including,
but not limited to:
A good cleaning of the kitchen
A good cleaning of the refrigerators
A good cleaning of the storage rooms along
with the purging of unnecessary items
Sweep, mop and wax floor in fellowship
hall
A good all over dusting

Blessings and Peace,
Pastor Joy

Spring cleaning starts at 9 am. Pizza will be
provided! Please come and help. Enjoy pizza
with great conversation while you are there!

For Past Newsletters click on
the link
https://
www.plymouthuccdodgeville.org/
newsletter

Plymouth Faith Explorers continue to meet before Church service every Sunday at 8:45 a.m.
in the church office. Please join if you wish.
Many of us have wondered why our children don’t follow the traditional Christian practices
that they learned while growing up.
Since we enjoyed John Shelby Spong’s take on the Biblical book of John (also the resource
for Pastor Joy’s Easter sermons, we selected another book by Spong called A New Christianity for a New World, written in 2001. He identifies the poisoning toxins in the modern
church, and offers the antidote to remake the modern church worthy of Christ. The books
are available on the desk outside the church office.

Church Office:
Pastor Availability
Hours:
Tuesday-Thursday
10:00 am - 4:00 pm
Office Administrator
Hours
Tuesday-Thursday
8:00 am - 12:30 pm
Pastor:

April 1

51

April 8

38
May 13

April 15
April 22

cancelled

Dave Pearson

49

April 29

Joylynn Graham
Cell 553-0149
pastorjoylynn@gmail.com

Choir Practice WEDNESDAYS at 7 pm

Office Administrator:
Mary Haag
935-5737
plymouth@mhtc.net
Maintenance:
Keely Thomas
Home 935-9259
Organist:

Plymouth Circle meets the 4th Thursday

Marilyn Dunn

of the month at noon in Country Kitch-

Choir Director:

en. Come and join us for lunch and

Lisa Duwell

great conversation.
Moderator:
Chuck Roethe
Vice Moderator:

THANKS TO YOUR

GENEROSITY IN March

CHURCH COUNCIL
Moderator

Mission Statement

Chuck Roethe

“To grow and share our faith, worship God, and follow Jesus Christ in the ways of love,
peace, compassion, justice and the nurturing of God’s creation.”

Vice Moderator

Vision Statement
“To be a welcoming and thriving Christian Community, living our faith through reflection and action, while remaining grounded in God’s love.”

Trustees
Mark Pepelea
Diaconate

FUN FACTS ABOUT MAY

www.ucc.org website podcasts
http://www.ucc.org/
into_the_mystic
https://soundcloud.com/
forajustworld

May is the third of seven months to have a length of 31 days.
Sоmе Nаtіvе Amеrісаn tribes called the Mау full moon Thе Full
Flоwеr Mооn, The Cоrn Plаntіng Mооn or thе Mіlk Mооn.
No other month begins or ends on the same day of the week during
the year as May.
Thе Anglo Sаxоn word fоr Mау wаѕ Trі-Mіlсhі mеаnіng 3 mіlkѕ
because thе grаѕѕ hаd become ѕо luѕh and grееn thаt уоu соuld
mіlk thе соwѕ thrее tіmеѕ a dау!
Tо mаіntаіn a youthful арреаrаnсе аnd еnhаnсе уоur beauty,
wаѕh уоur fасе іn thе dеw уоu collect оn thе morning оf thе
fіrѕt of Mау.
Mаrrу іn Mау, уоu’ll ruе thе day.
It іѕ соnѕіdеrеd vеrу bad luсk tо gеt mаrrіеd іn Mау; реrhарѕ
because it іѕ соnѕіdеrеd bу ѕоmе tо bе the wеddіng mоnth of
thе God аnd Goddess аnd іt wоuld bе vеrу rudе tо upstage them.
Good weather in May іѕ nоt necessarily a gооd thіng.
A wеt Mау brіngѕ a bіg lоаd оf hay.
A соld Mау іѕ kіndlу and fіllѕ thе bаrn finely.
Mist іn Mау аnd heat іn June makes hаrvеѕt соmе rіght soon.
Mоthеr’ѕ Day іѕ celebrated on thе second Sunday іn Mау.
Memorial Day is сеlеbrаtеd on thе lаѕt Sundау іn Mау.
Armеd Fоrсеѕ Dау іѕ thе thіrd Sunday іn Mау.
May 5th іѕ Cіnсо De Mayo, соmmеmоrаtіng thе Mеxісаn dеfеаt
of the Frеnсh at Puеblа
The Kеntuсkу Derby takes place thе fіrѕt Sunday іn May.
It is ѕаіd that King Arthur dіеd on Mау 30 542
Joan of Arс dіеd оn May 30, 1431.
https://nationaldaycalendar.com/may-overview/

Gary McHone
Mission
Lisa Pepelea
Clerk
Denise Whitish
Christian Education

Treasurer
Dave Pearson
Financial Secretary
Earl Barnes

If your address, phone/cell
number, or email have
changed, please contact
the office so that we may
update our records . You
may call the office at 9355727, or email the office at
plymouth@mhtc.net.

Please submit any items you would like
to appear in the newsletter by this
time. Email your newsletter
submissions to

6 Worship 10 am

7

Fellowship following
service
Faith Explorers 8:45
am

13 Worship 10 am

14

Fellowship following
service
Faith Explorers 8:45
am

1 Office Hours

2 Office Hours

3 Office Hours

8:00 am - 12:30 pm
Pastor Available
10 am - 2 pm

8:00 am - 12:30 pm
Pastor Available
2:30 pm - 5:30 pm
Feeding Friends Open
House @ UMC, 5 pm
Wacky Wednesday
2:30 - 5:30 pm
Choir , 7 pm

8:00 am - 12:30 pm
Pastor Available
10 am - 2 pm

8 Office Hours

9 Office Hours

10 Office Hours

8:00 am - 12:30 pm
Pastor Available
10 am - 2 pm

8:00 am - 12:30 pm
Pastor Available
2:30 pm - 5:30 pm
Wacky Wednesday
2:30 - 5:30 pm
Choir , 7 pm
Feeding Friends, 5 pm

8:00 am - 12:30 pm
Pastor Available
10 am - 2 pm

15 Office Hours

16 Office Hours

17 Office Hours

8:00 am - 12:30 pm
Pastor Available
10 am - 2 pm

8:00 am - 12:30 pm
Pastor Available
2:30 pm - 5:30 pm

8:00 am - 12:30 pm
Pastor Available
10 am - 2 pm

Diaconate, 5:30 pm
Council, 7 pm

Wacky Wednesday
2:30 - 5:30 pm
Choir , 7 pm

22 Office Hours

23 Office Hours

8:00 am - 12:30 pm
Pastor Available
10 am - 2 pm

8:00 am - 12:30 pm
Pastor Available
2:30 pm - 5:30 pm

4

5

11

12

18

19

24 Office Hours

25

8:00 am - 12:30 pm
Pastor Available
10 am - 2 pm

Plymouth Circle,
Noon

26

Trustees, 7 pm
Ascension Day

Mother’s Day

20 Worship 10 am

21

Flat Jesus Sunday
Pentecost Sunday

Wacky Wednesday
2:30 - 5:30 pm
Choir , 7 pm

Fellowship following
service
Faith Explorers 8:45
am

27 Worship 10 am
Special Music Sunday

Fellowship following
service
Faith Explorers 8:45

28

29 Office Hours

30 Office Hours

31 Office Hours

8:00 am - 12:30 pm
Pastor Available
10 am - 2 pm

8:00 am - 12:30 pm
Pastor Available
2:30 pm - 5:30 pm
Last
Wacky Wednesday
2:30 - 5:30 pm
Choir , 7 pm

8:00 am - 12:30 pm
Pastor Available
10 am - 2 pm

Spring Cleaning Day @ UCC

Monthly
Meetings/Events
Sometimes meeting
times/dates will change.
Please check the website,
Facebook. or contact the
church office 935-5727.

April Diaconate Notes
The Diaconate Committee met on April 17, 2018, at 5:30 p.m. in the church office.
Pastor Joylynn outlined the Earth Day service and logistics for an outside worship. A
church-wide email will be sent informing all members and friends to bring something
to plant and be prepared to be outdoors. Discussion followed on bringing tools, etc.
to be displayed in church prior to worship.

Sundays

Mother’s Day flowers will be distributed on May 13th and Mary will order them for
that date.

Tuesdays

We were reminded that church spring cleaning will be Saturday, May 12th and Pastor
Joy will organize a priority list of duties.

Diaconate 5:30 pm

Pentecost Sunday will be May 20th and the sanctuary will be appropriately decorated. That same day Flat Jesus will be distributed.

The rest of the meeting centered around future services that the diaconate would be
responsible for in the following couple of months.

Faith Explorers 8:45 am
Community Conversation usually 3rd Sunday
each month

Third Tuesday of the
month:
Council Meetings 7 pm-

Wednesdays
Wacky Wednesday 2:30 5:30 pm
Choir, 7 pm
Feeding Friends - 2nd
Wednesday of the
month.

Jill Roethe
Secretary pro-tem

Thursdays
Trustees - Second Thursday of the Month, 7 pm.
Plymouth Circle - Fourth
Thursday of the month,
noon, at Country Kitchen.

On Wednesday May 2, Feeding Friends will be
hosting an open house with Live Entertainment. We
do not have to cook, serve or clean; we just get to
come and join in the fun! If you can bring a dessert
that would be appreciated, but if not, that’s fine
too! Doors open at 4 pm, and serving begins at 5
pm and lasts until 6:30. Hope to see you there!

Saturday
Pasty Sales - Second
Saturday of the month
October through April.

Plymouth UCC Council Minutes
April 17, 2018

Members Present- Dave, Pearson, Earl Barnes, Gary McHone,
Lisa Pepelea, Chuck Roethe, Denise Whitish and Pastor Joylynn
Opening Prayer by Pastor Joy
March meeting notes reviewed. Motion made by Lisa with
second by Joylynn to approve minutes as written. Passed
unanimously.

Old Business-

Our Sunday Worship Service
may be viewed this month on
our website:
plymouthuccdodgeville.org and
on YouTube.com

Make change to the amount of money moved from
outreach committee to mission committee to 0.
Lisa feels this will correct itself in the next several
weeks. The negative $150.00 is due to Feeding
Friends expenses incurred prior to collecting the
Joyful Noise collection. This is all Lisa has to report
for the mission committee.
Pastor’s Report-

The annual meeting is June 7- 10 in Green Lake.
Joylynn will be going but no delegates have come
forward to attend as yet. Joylynn would like to use
funds reserved for delegates for her expenses instead of her CE funds. Lisa will review with Mark
and have him take the issue to the Trustee committee for further discussion.
Spring cleaning day has been scheduled and advertised
for Saturday, May 12. Joylynn would like a volunteer to spearhead this event. Joylynn also has
made a priority list of tasks which was reviewed.
The list includes waxing the fellowship hall floordiscussed that this will need to be contracted outthe church does not have equipment for this job.
Also discussion of providing food for lunch. All
these items need to be run by the trustee committee.
There will be an open house for Feeding Friends on
May 2. Joylynn will announce in worship and is
writing an article for the Chronicle. Plymouth has
been asked to donate desserts.
Arayna forgot to direct deposit payroll checks for Mary
and Joylynn. This has happened before – would
like Chuck to speak to Arayna. May have to explore

other accounting options.
DiaconateMaking sure flowers are ordered for Mother’s Day.
Reviewed plans for Earth Day nest Sunday-may or may not be able to
plant outside.
Discussed service coverage for Joylynn’s days off this summer.
Offered that diaconate members could cook for the cleaning day.
Trustee By Proxy-

Fellowship
May 6 - Duwell
May 13 - Mother’s Day
May 20 - Tina Valenti

Kitchen cabinet repair in process- it has rotted underneath. Repair person David Brick thinks it can be rebuilt. Total expenditure should be
less than $2500 so will not need congregational approval.
Heads up that Dave’s snow shoveling bill may be somewhat higher due to
so much ice formation.

May 27 Usher
May 6 - Maureen Teubert
May 13 - Denise Whitish

Financial SecretaryNothing specific- first quarter expenses a bit higher than expected but
nothing worrisome.
Education By Proxy-

May 20 - Gary and Harry
McHone
May 27 - Bill and Lisa Duwell
Reader
May 6 - Maureen Teubert

Faith Explorers are starting new books “Compassionate Universe” which
will also coincide with Earth Day.

May 13 - Jan Helmich
May 20 - Gary McHone

Moderator/Other BusinessDiscussed having a service provide calls/texts for church notifications.
Earl has researched different companies that provide this servicemost have very reasonable costs. Discussed how phone numbers
would be kept current. It was decided that Earl will do more research
and make recommendation to Chuck. At that time Chuck will involve
Mary to assist with set up and maintaining.
Chuck read message from Bill updating the council on Wacky Wednesday.
Will send more information at the end of the school year.
Newsletter items need to be to Mary as soon as possible- preferably by
4/24/18.
Motion to adjourn by Dave- second by Denise. Approved unanimously. Next
meeting Tuesday, May 15 at 7:00 pm. Denise will be out of town- Lisa offered to
take notes for the meeting.

May 27 - Lisa Duwell
Communion
May 6 - Jane Kavaloski
May 13 - Jan Helmich
May 20 - Gary McHone
May 27 - Dave Pearson
Joyful Noise
May 6, 13, 27 - Feeding
Friends
May 20 - Strengthen the
Church

Plymouth Congregational
United Church of Christ

115 West Merrimac Street
Dodgeville, WI 53533
Phone: 608-935-5727
Email: Plymouth@mhtc.net
Website: plymouthuccdodgeville.org

